LONG BEACH SHARKS - BILLET FAMILY
QUESTIONNAIRE
Please complete this form so that we can make the best possible host family/player match.
All information will be kept confidential.
The completed form can be emailed to gmc@sharksjrhockey.com
Name:
Address:
Zip Code:
Email:

City:
Phone: (H)

Would you prefer to house: (Check all that apply)
High School
Player attending college
One player
Two Players
Do you have any pets?

(W)

(C)

Player working

No preference

(Y/N) II yes, what type?

Language(s) spoken in the home (primary/secondary)
Does anyone in the house smoke?

(Y/N)

Do you have room for a vehicle to be parked?

(Y/N)

Other family members residing in the home:
Name
Sex

What will the bedroom arrangements be for the player?
Share room with another person
Semi-private bedroom (such as part of a family room)
Private Bedroom
Other (please explain) __________________

Age

What will the bathroom arrangements be for the player?
Share with others
Private Bathroom
What are the meals you are willing to prepare? (Check all that apply)
Breakfast
Lunch _______ Dinner_______ Not Able
If you are unable to prepare a main meal what arrangements would you be willing to make?
Prepare meal ahead of time and player needs to reheat
(Y/N)
Provide groceries and player will need to prepare the meal himself
(Y/N)
Do you have a wireless or broadband internet connection for the player? ___ (Y/N)
Do you mind if the player brings a game system? ___ (Y/N)
SCHOOLING
Please list the name of School(s) (High School & Community Colleges) you would recommend in
your District:
Public High School _______________________________
Private High School ______________________________
Community College ______________________________
What are the household chores you would want the player to perform?

What household rules must the player adhere to?

Please add any other information or comments that may be helpful in placing a player in your
home:

